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The Seventy-First Annual Convention of the National 

Medical Association marka the aeventb tiae that tho oonvention 

has been held in the cit1 of Cbica~o, which equals or oxcoods all 

other cities. F ·om tbe time of the first Chicago convention to 

August 1966 many changes, ropreaentlng growth and proll"•••, have 

occurred. Originally, many doct01·• came by born-drawn carriage 

and primitivo automobiles over undeveloped roads, atopping in 

1ntervenina citiea with foraer schoolmates, fellair pbysiciana, 

and friends. Those were the days when en itinorary,boginning 

below C1ncinDat1 by 104A, could not be co1111\lm11Atod by rail except 

overnight in day coaches. The growth in tranaportation methoda, 

it not in i•provod human relations along convention-bound trails 

for !OIA membora, is littlo abort ot incrcd1bility. f4~6 

your Cllicago hosts and hoatesaes are pleaaed to greet your 

arrival in air conditioned station wagons, after you havo sped 

in luxurioua coedor!~our wives and children at a TO-mile 

clip over aate and ~lnteratate expreanaya, or winged your 

way in m1nut•• by aatrojet. Our collective joy and pride in 

receiving you have not changed through the years, though names 

and persons may have changed with the ebb and flow of the tide 

of lite. We are•• honored to have you as eur guests in our loop 

hotela aa we were to hoet you in our private bomea in yesteryear. 

We are•• pleaaed to greet you and procraa your scientific deliber

ationa and aocial aaen1t1ea in the luxurious halls ot world-famed 

boatelriea ae we were to awelter with you in the aeata of children 
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in public achool houaea in yeara gone by. 

Perhaps there are oldater• uon1 our aedica who would 

argue that the question is moot as to whether "tripping tbe 

light faataatlo" under glittering bursts o:r reflected light 

from cr1•t•l-coyered chaDdelabru and ~d-tinted ceilings 

aurpa•••• in aheer joy ftnd relaxation that which obtained in 

the •avoy ballr001118 accented by tun•• froa the jasz banda of 

the Arutronp aQd Peytona ia days of old. 

Whate••r may be your scientific or aocial persuasion, 

we welcome you. We welcome you on behalf of all the living 

citizens of Chicago. Wo welcoae you especially on lMhalf of 

the officer•, meabera, and woaen•• awciliarie• of the Cook 

County PhJ'Sician• and Prairie State Medioil Asaociationa, and 

the cOlllllittees on arrangements of the local boat societies and 

the general officer• of the Rational Medical Association. We 

welcome you particularly to Chicago because of the long and 

glorious hi•tory of Negro-Americana who participated in the 

founding and growth ot our :fair city and the State of Illinois. 

Chicago•• very f1rat permanent citizen was Jean Pointe DuSable, 

an Atro-Ba1t1an, trader and explorer, who conducted tar trading 

expedition11 froa Canada to the Cnribbean, built a hut and aet 

up a trading poet with the Indiana at the mouth of the Chicago 

river at Lake Mi chigan, a fn blocka from the principal hotel 

housing our gueata. 

Chicago and Illinois 1a tbe land ot Lincoln, famed in the 

art• and higher education, u well•• tor atateaaen. It ta- the 

modern city with "that great •treet It 1• a city replete It is 

the modern city with •· tba t great atreet and 1 ta aagnJ.t icent at le." 



It ia a city replete with medical and scientific hi•tory of 

world significance. In Chicago, the world's firat nuclear

chain reaction lead1DS to the atoaic bomb and interplanetary 

apace missiles waa developed under the atanda of Stagg Field 
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on the campus of the Univeraity of Chicago. Daniel Hale Williama, 

a member of the DA - while a young surgeon and anatomy instructor 

at Northwestern University, performed the first auccessful suture 

of the human heart at Provident Hospital. This daring feat dur

ing the hot su1111Der of 1893 repaired a stab wound of the pericar

dial sac, which nicked the heart muscle, before an awe-stricken 

interracial group of medical witnesses. This was no blind or 

misguided stunt - it was a rapidly planned scientific explora

tion by a trained and courageous surgeon, based on his knowledge 

of animal experiments in Burope. Without miracle antiaeptics and 

modern anesthesia, working in poorly-equipped surroundings, he was 

ready with the . vision to recognize and grasp an opportunity that 

proved him a man of destiny. Chicago is the home of the 

John B. Murphy&, the Sippys, DeLee, Herrick.a, Maximow's, 

Dragateada and their medical ~rogeny. It is alao the home of 

the U.G. Daileya, the Halla, the Roberta,JUUlx Giles, and others 

who are our forebear• and benefactors 1n the growth of the NMA. 

Dnwqpu:t:utk•xkw•x 

Chicago is the home ot the youthful caravan led by the 

Andrew Thomaaea, the Jeanne Spurlocks, the Fredricks, the 

Quentin Youngs, and the Al g11ngera who work 12 months to the 

year for the total c0111111unity. They have looked over the vaat 

horizon and fixed their sights on the rising sun of a new day 

for the goals of the 10IA for all Americana, for the health of 

all humanity - We welcome you to Chicago. 

Leonidas H. Berry, 11.D. 
Outgoing Prea1dent 
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